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or mif behaviour, to be recovered upon proofoffuch refufal, negle&
or mifbehaviour, by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any
two of his Majefty's juflices of the peace for the county where
fuch town or parilh is, to be levied by warrant of diffrefs, and
fale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus,

la careofdetl, if any, after deduding the conts and charges of profecution to the
fchangeofender. And ifany perfon fo appointed fhali leave the province,

.i 0 ton, change the town of his refidence, or happen to die within the
point others. period for which he fhall be appointed to ferve in any of the faid

offices, in fuch cafe any two of his Maiefty's juftices of the peace
for -the county Ihall and may appoint a fit perfon, who fhall be
fworn as aforefaid to the faithful difcharge ofhis duty, and lhall
ferve in fuch vacant officé until another fhall be appointed by fuch
court of general feffions at their meeting next enfuing fuch
vacancy.

smeyors, &c.

°aII. Andhe itfirt ber enabed, That the furveyors and weighers
i7er er of hay, fhall be paid for their trouble in viewing and weighing

ile travel, by hay at the rate of one penny per hundred weight, and four pence
per mile travel; if fuch travel exceed one mile to be paid by the
feller.

II. And le itfurther enaéled, That in fuch of the counties
in this province where the faid court of general fefdions of the
peace has been already held in this year, or fhall be held before the

2a icïr- publication of this ad, it fhall and may be lawful, and the juf-
SerO tices of the faid feffions are hereby required to call and hold as foon

in, as conveniently may be after the publication of this ad a fpecial
fefions for die purpofe of appointing the feveral oflicers as in and
by this ad is direded, which oflicers fo appointed Iall in all
refpeas ad, and be liable,. as if they were appointed at the ge-
neral feffions of the peace as herein before diredeçi, and fhall con-
tinue in their refpedive offices until other perfons, fhall be ap-

pointed in their ftead at the firft general feffions of the peace to
be held in fuch counties refpeâively, in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven.

An ACT for preventing TRESPASSES.

HEREAS fundry difputeshave arifen and may arife bet-
V ween the occupiers of lands lying adjoining to each other

reTpeding the fences and inclofures of the fame.

D; n ri r S Il. Be it cnaaed by the GoTvenr, Counciland A/mbly, That
the fences dividing impróved lands belonging to any perfon or
perfons from improved lands belonging to any other perfon or
perLons, fliall be built up, made and maintaincd at the joint and

equl1
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equal expenfe of the occupiers of the fàid lands ]ying on each fide
of fuch fence or line whereon the fence is to be ereded on notice
from the occupiers of any fuch lands, to the occupier of fucli
adjoining lands which fence ihall be a good ftrong and fufficient Til&f

fence and not lefs than four feet fix inches high. And in cafe any
perfon or perfons occupying fuch lands on receiving fuch notice
fhall negled or refufe fo to do, within ten days after due notice
given hirm or them, it Phalland may be lawful to apply to any
one of the fence viewers, who is hereby empowered to view fuch
fence, or place wyhere the fame is propofed to be ereded, and to
caufe fuch part as is deficient to be made, or otherwife to repair
any already made if infufficient, and the perfon or perfons whofe
right it was to build and maintain the fame, or any part thereof,
and fhall have refufed, or negleded fo to do, fihall pay all the
colts, or charges arifing from fch default.

1I. Provided always, That no fence viewer fhall be allowed Fe- C ewer
more than five ihillings per day for his own trouble. And if
any fence viewer fhall when notified negled his duty, he fhall FC--1îa -f
for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty fhillings.

IV. And »e it furtler enaBled, That the juftices in their
quarter feffions of the peace fhall and are hereby empowered to
make fuch other regulations for preventing trefpaffes by horfes,
fwine, fheep, goats, and neat cattle, as fhall be mofn expedient 'vbr

and agreeable to the nature and circumifances of the feveral coun-
ties, towns, and parifhes therein.

V. Providedahoays, That the owner, or occupier of any wood, o
barren, or burn'd land, and not under any improvement but ad- u
joining to improved or-cultivated lands, fhall not be obliged to
ered, or make, or maintain any part of the fence dividing fuch
wood, barren, burn'd or unimproved land, from lands fo im-
proved or cultivated, any law, ufage or cuionm to the contrary
notvithflanding.

VI. And he itfurtder ènk e+; hitrvien any damage fhall
be done by any horfes, fheep, fivine, goats, or neat cattle, by
breaking any field or inclofure, fenced as aforefaid, and dearoyn
the produce theréof, the owners of fuch trefpaffing cattle fhall 3
pay to the party injured the amount of fuch damages to be afcert-
ained by appraifement of three credible freeholders where fuch
lands lie, being fworn before ajuftice of peace, truly and impar-
tially to value the fâme; and any fuch perfon or perfons fuftaining
fuch injury may impound the faid horfes, fhcep, fivine, goats or
neat cattle, and the pound keeper fhall caufe the fame to be cried
as foon as may be. And if thegwners thereof <hallnegled topay r

fuch damages, as alfo to the pound-keeper one lhiiling per day for 'b,
keeping each horfe or neat cattle, and fix peace per day for eacha

lheep
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fheep, fivine, or goats, with charges of crying the fame, within
fourteei days after the fane <hall be impounded, fuch horfes,
cattie, fheep, goats, or fwine, fhall be publicly fold, or fo many
of them as may be necelary to defray the damages and charges,
and the monies arifing from fuch fale after deduding- the damages
and charges, fhall be paid to the owner or owners thereof, and if

. no perfor appears, then to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe cf
.feus 01 Pou, the poor of Èuch t.own or parifh.

VIl. Aind be it further enaded, That if any perfon or perfons
hes, &c. di- hall refeue any horfes, cattle, fheep, goats, or fwine, from any
f c hogreeve or other perfon whatfoever, driving fuch horfes, cat-

2.Ces. tic, fheep, goats or fwine, to pound, the offender .<hall
forfeit for fuch refcue twenty fhillings, over and above all
damages that may be fuftained by the trefpars, which penalty
may be recovered, before any one of his Majefty's jufrices
of the peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and to be
levied by warrant of di refs, and fale of the offender's goods.

¿ And if any perfon or perfons <hall make a breach of any pound,
or fhall by any indirea means deliver any horfes, cattle, lheep,
goats or fwine, fo imponded, the perfon or perfons fo offending
and every of them (hall upon convidion before any two juftices

-orum wrs, forfeit for every fuch offence thrce pounds, which
faid penalties fhall be applied to the ufe of the poor after dedua-
ing damages, charges, and expenfe of repairing fuch pound

- breach.
z a b ivded

Viii. And ki:frther enaed, That every town or parilh fhall
be provided with a fufficient pound, or pounds, as fhall be thought
neceilfary for fuch town or parifh or place, to be fix'd in the moft
vonvenient fituation,- as the juffices in their general fefilons fhall
think fit, and at the expenfe of the inhabitants of fuch town or
parilh, to be. affeffed and collec2ed, as other town or parifh char-
ges are.

An A CT to prevent the BURNING
W o oD s, by carelefsly or wantonly,
FIRING the fare.-,

. W HEREAS the inhabitants of this province have fre-
quently left fires burning which by communicating

to the -woods have done great damage not only to the proprictors of
certain lands but alfo to t)hegreater damage of the unlocated
lands

IL For prevention whereof, Be h- ena5ed by the Governor, -
Courci! end Afiem/, That from and after the publication of this

aCt


